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Th~ Si~g~ of CQns/anlinop/~, U H simulates one
of the classic sieges in all of hislory. Considered
the strongesl fortified city in th. WeSlern world,
Conslantinople. capital of the Byzantine Empire,
had wilhslOod o~er Iwenty sieges. Only once had it
fallen _ in 1204 10 Dandolo and the Venetian Cru·
saders, who used guile and Lr~achery to gairantry,
The cilY's final, gallant stand againsl a foe that
OUlnumbered her by more tllan 1510 I is oneof th~
most exciting stories of courage and heroism in all
of mililary history. This game enables the Players
10 recreate the famous siege, commanding the
powerful forces of the Onoman Sultan, Mehmct
II , the Conqueror, or the small bUI able garrison
under Emperor Conslantine Xl and Gio~anni
Giustinian;, The objective is simple; the Olloman
Player mILSI gain entry to the city in strength. while
Ihe Byzanline Player must keep him OUI.

There are two "games" in Th ~Si~g~ofCOflsum'i.
flopk 145.1 (hereinafler referred to as COlis/on"·
nopl,.). The Assault Galnl.' covers Ihe second half
of the siege, when most oflhe aclual fighling look
place. T he Assault Game enables IWO Players to
playa quick (tWO hours or less) game that incorpo·
rales all the major portions of the rules. The se·
cond game is Ihe Laud Gume. which co,'crs the
siege and can be played in aboul four hOurs. For
~olitaire play. il is recommended that the Assault
Game be used.
Cons /antinopll.' contains several new and l or
adapted principles, none of which is overly com·
plex. Some of the combat rules arc unusual, and
the idea of Assaull Areas and their reslriclions
may seem slrange at firsl. But il is not a complex
game, and the Players should findan initial under·
standing of the rules sufficient to begin play.

[2.0J GENERAL COURSE
OF PLAY
ConSlantinop/~ is played in a series of P hases, nOI
all of which are used in each Game·Turn. One
Player controls Ihe 0110man (besieging) Army,
while the other Player directs Ihe Byzantine (be·
sieged) forces. During each Game·Turn - depen·
dent on which scenario ("game") the Players are
using - Ihe Players perform a series of maneuvers
governed by the Phase the~' are in. First, theOlto·
man Player decides whether he wishes to Bombard
or Assaull. If he chooses the former, he simply
fires his artillery al the walls, after whiCh the
Byzanline Player may undertake repairs, H Ihe
Ouoman Player chooses 10 Assault (he may either
Bombard or Assault - nOI both) he determines his
Assault Capabili ty for thaI Game· Turn, deploys
his forces (secrelly) in their chosen Assauli Areas,
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and launches an Assault. He has len separate im·
pulses of Movement, Mi ssile Fire and Melee Com·
bal in which to place 25 Strength Points inside Ihe
cily. As soon as he does this Ihe game is over; if he
has failed by Ihe end of ten impulses play reverts 10
a new Game·Turn. If. at the end of the 271h Game·
Turn. Ihe Ouoman Player has nOI, during an
Assaull Phase, placed 2S Strength Points inside
the ci ty Ihe Bylantin..-s have wilhstood Ihe siege
and are victorious. This Game·Turn (aclually Ihe
4th of June, 14~J) was chosen because il is the
"gueslimated" dale of the arrival of the relief
Galley Fleet from Ven ice. which mOSt assuredly
would have lurned the tidc in favor of the Byzan·
tine for~s, given Ouoman failure up 10 thai point.
The naval events of the siege h~ve been abstracted
because there was liule naval combat , and what
there was had minimal tactical effecl on the siege.
Its main effect was in dielating the strategies used.

[3.0J GAME EQU IPMENT
CASES;
[3. 1] T1U; GAMEMAl'
The 22' x 32" mapshttl portrays Ihe city of Con·
slanlinople and the immediale surrounding areas,
as it stood at the lime of Ihe siege. A numbered
hexagonal grid has been superimposed over the
terrain features in order to regulate Movement and
Comba!. To help Ihe map lie nal, fold il againSI
'he creases. E~planations of Ihe effects of Ihe dif·
ferent lypeS of terrain features used on Ihe map
will be found on the Terrain Effects Chan.

[3.2[ THE l'I.AY ING PIECES
The playing pieces (or units) represCllllhe contino
gents of fighting men presenl at the siege, the "ar·
tillery" used, as well as Ihe actual hislorieal per·
sonages who commanded the troops. There arc
also se"eral markers used for informational pur·
poses, such as Breach Damage Level markers, elc.
The numbers on Ihe land combat unilS represenl
Ihe strenglh s (allack and defe nse) as wen as Ihe
morale of that uniL "Strenglh" and "CapabililY"
arc designer'S quantifications of that unit's
numerical cOmposilion and military worth.
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[3.4J GAME SCALE
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13.23J S umma ry <If Unit Abbrfvl.lions

Basib azuks .. Bashi· Bazouk s: Cnstmine .. Const antine; Gustn;an; x GiuSliniani: Archbshp
Leonard '" Archbishop Leonard; Thwphls Palo19us _ T heophilus Palaeologu s; D mci ri us
Cnlcznus .. Demetrius Catacuzellus: Nicphrus
Palolgu s .. Ncephorus Pala cologus: Chios /
Rds _ Chios/ Rhod es.

13.31 GAME C HARTS A N IlTAKLES
Various visual aids are provided for the Players in

order to simp lify and illu5trate certain game functions. These arc the Tnrain Effl'l;\S Chan, the
Catapult / Mi ssile Fi re Table, Melce Combat
Results Table, Casualty Possi bility Table, Bombardment Table. Repair Capabilit y Table. Levels
Repaired Table. Oltoman Tunnel Determin;u ion
Table, Foss Debris Removal Table and the Assault
Game Wall Damage Table. In addilion, on the
map there arc several tracks: the Game-Turn
Track and the ImpulseTrad. There is also a page
in the Rules booklet showing the western portion
of the map, known as the Oltoman Mine Planning
Sheet.

Each hel!agon on Ihe map is the equivalenl ofappro~imately 200 yards. However. because of the
unusual nature of sieges, certain terrain features
ha\"e bct'n abstracted in the inter~t of playabilily.
The Foss and the Parale;chion were not 200 yards
across (they were about '..1 that width across. possibly less) and the number of TO"'ers was much
grea ter. In addition, the 0110man camp was Il:$s
than a mile from the walls: in Ihe game it is off·
map for obvious play reasons. Each Game-Turn is
the equivalent of two days. but this. 100, should
not be taken literally. T wo days was used 50 that
the Players have a frame of reference as to the
passage of timc, but the game is more interested in
periods of action versus periods of relative inac·
tion. However, all actions are, within the relali"e
frame, quitc accurate. As the actual "body count "
a t the siege was general at best (more accurate for
the By;.eantines lhan lhe 01l0man5) . unit counters
rcprescnl capability rather than
numerical
strength. Thc Ottomans outnumbered thc Bywn_
lines gO.OOO + to maybe 1.000. An accuratc counlermi~ for this would bc ludicrous.

[3.5] GAME EQU IPM ENT INVENTORY
A complete game of Conslantinaplt should includc the following parts:
One Game-Map (22 " x )2")
One Sheel of Die-CUI Coumers (200)
One Rules Folder
Two Plastic Dice (nOl included in
SUbsc ription edition)
One Covershect / Game Box
Assembly (nOi included in
subscription cd it ion)
If any of thc5C parts are missing or damaged.
pleasc write:
CuslOmcr Service
Simulations P Ublications. Inc.
44 East 23rd Strect
New York. N.Y. 10010
Qucsl ions regarding the rules of the game will be
answered if accompanied by a stamped. sclfaddressed envelope and if phrased so as 10 be
answcred as briefly as possib!c. Send Ihe rules
qucstions to the abo~e address and mark lhe
cnvc loJlC "Rules Questions: Constantinople."

[4.0] SEQUENCE OF PLAY
The Sequence of Play in ConsfOnfinoplt consists
of three Phases. only twO of which arc used in any
given Game-Turn. The Assault Phase consists of a
numbcr of Impulses, which may bc considered
·'lurns·within-a-turn. ·· All aClions in Ihe Sequence of Play must be performed in ri gid ordcr in
Ihe scquence listed. Once an entire Gamc· Turn has
bct'n comp letcd thc P layers mOH lhe Game-Turn
marker to thc ne~t Game-Turn a nd begin thc Sequence of Play anew. There are 27 Gamc-Turns in
the emire game. but the Olloman P layer may. by
fulfillin g certain viclory criteria, shorten the
length of the game. If Ihe OltOman P layer has not
achic"cd any of his Victory Condilions by thc end
of the lasl Game-Turn. thc Byzantinc Playn aulOrnaticallywins.

THEGAME·TUHN
I . The Pilinning Phg ~
A. Ouomun Troop A llocation Segmenl: The
OtlOman Player secret ly notes the location of
his Iroops by Assault Area.
8 . B),zantine Strategic Movement Segment:
The By;.eantine Player may movc any of his
land units up to twice (i .c., double) their Movement Allowancc.

C. Olloman Tunnel Segmenl: The 0110man
Player notes on his Mine Planning Sheet «se·
cretly) which hcxl:$ he is attempting to tunneL
He then rolls a die for each hcx to sec whether
the tunnelling operations have succeeded.
2. The 80mh grdm cnt "haR
(The Ouoman Player may Bombard only if hc
did not plan an Assault for this Game-Turn; if
he ha s. he skips Ihis Phase: and proceeds to
P hase 3.)
A. Olloman Bombardment Segment: The
Onoman Pla~'er may Bombard thc Walls ofthc
city wilh any Guns. Cannons or Urban·s 80mbard that have nOl bct'n reallocated in thc previous P lanning Phase, IA.
B. Damage Rl'fXlir Segml'nl: The Byzantinc
P layer may auempt to repair damage to Ihe
cily Wall s using thc Wall Repair Tables. I·le
may also altemptto discover tunnels.
J.

"'ht' A~~ault Ph llSt'
(If the Olloman P layer has choscn to 80mbard. the Assaull Phase is eliminated for lhal
Game-Turn and play proceed~ to a ncw Game·
TInn.)
A. aI/oman Assoull Capabilily Sl'gment: The
Ouornan Player picks a Capability Chit and
adds to the number on that chit thc Capability
Numbcr on the Turn Record Track for thaI
Game· Turn. ThIS gives Ihe number of Assaull
Capability Point ~ he may allot thaI lurn as ~r
Case 1.2.
B. 8y~anline Tunnel Disco"er), Sl'gmenl: The
By;.eantine Player may allempt to di scover
Ottoman tunncls. as per Case: II.IS. An y discm'ered tunnels are automatically destro~·ed.

ASSA UL T IMPULSE. (Segments C through I)
C. Ol/oman Movemenl Sl'gmenl: The Duo·
man Player may move his unilS.
D. Byzantinl' MOVf'ml'nl Segmenl: The Byzantine Player may move his units.
E. Simullaneous Firl' Com/xJ1 Sl'gment: The
Oltoman and Byzantine Players may dIrect
Firc Combat at each olher with any units that
have nOl moved lhal Impulse:. NOlc that
though combal is resolved sequentially. all
results arc applied simu1raneou~ly.
F. Ol/omon Engineering Segmtnl: The 0110man Player may allempt to fin in lhe Foss by
using his combat units as "ensineels." Only
unils that have nOI movcd may perform this
task.
G. B)'~Qntine Ml'lf't' Sl'gmenl: The BY1..antine
Player may melee (allad) any Olloman unit s
adjacent to his own. Units elimi nated or forced
10 rei real ( R result) arc removcd from the map
immediately.
H . aI/oman Mel" Segml'nl: The Olloman
Player may melce (allad) any Byzantine units
adjacent to his own. Units eliminated arc
removcd from the game immedialcly.
I. Simullanl'ous Int//rCliw.' Removal SeglI1l'nt: The P laycrs rcmove all Ineffeclive
milrkers from the combat units.
NOll': Thc Players repeal Segments C Ihrough 1
up 10 tcn times (each scquence being an Impulse).
Althe end of the last Impulse. all Olloman combal
unilS are removed from thc map for fUlure usc:.
J. B)'~anllne Rl'puir Segml'nt: The iJyl1lntine
Player may altempt to repair the city Walls. as
per 2B above. He may al50, in this Segment only. ancmp( 10 remove fill from filled·in FO'iS
he., es.
4. G am f-Turn Indication I'h aw

Th e Gamc· Turn marker is advanced one space
to signal the passage of one Gamc-Turn, unless
the Onoman Player has achieved his Viclory
Conditions. in which case the game is ovcr.
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[5.0) MOVEMEN T
GENERAL RULE:
During each Player's Movement Ihe Phasing
Player may move as many or as few of his units as

arC' capable of movement (sec Cases ~.18, 7.22 and
12.2). These units may ~ moved in any direction,
or any combination of dira:tions. except that
O!loman units may not leave their assigned Divi·
sional Assault Areas and Byzantine units may not
leave Ihe city. The only other limit \0 moving units
is the Movement Allo ....·ancc, which isflve for all
combat unti and six for all Leader units. Th e
Movement Allowances are nOI primed on the

counters.
PROCEDURE:
Units are moved onc al a time, tracing a path of
contiguous he'cs through the Ilcxgrid. As a unit
tillers each hex II must pay a portion of ils Movement Allowance for entering the hex, and possibly
another portion of its MO"ement Allowance for
cross ing certain hexsides. Movement COlltS are
listed on the Terrain Effects Chart i~.25).

CASES:
[5. 11 HOW TO MOVEUN ITS
IS. II I Units may move only in the Segments
specifically designated for movement isee Sequence of Play). A Player's units may mo,e only
during his own Movl'ment Segmen!. Pla yers
should note that Advance after Combat (sec Case
9.27) is not considered Movemelll for the purposes
of this Section. The moving Player may be rderred to as the Phasing Player.
[5.12] The Ouoman Player is restricted by his
Assault Capabilit y (see Case 7.2) as to the number
of units he may mo"e in a Game-Turn_
[S. Il] Friendly units may never enter a hex containing En~my contbal units. Friendly combat
units may enter a hex containing only an Enemy
Leader and/or a Catapult, in which case the Enem)" Leader or Catapult is eliminated. Friendly
Leaders rna)' not move inlO a hex containing only
Enemy Leader units. Catapult unil s rna)" not
ntove. Byzantine units ma)" not leave Constantinople.
[5. 14] Friendly combat units may mo,'e through
heies containing other Friendl)" units, but they
may not end up in the same he" with another
Friendly combat unit. There is no Slack;ng 0/ comOOt units in this game. Leaders, ltO\\ever, may
always stack with combat units, and there ntay be
as many Leaders as the owning Player wishes in
the same hex ~ although it is foolish to do m (see
Case j.5). There may be one Catapult unit in a hex
in addition to any other units.

•

[5. 15[ Once a combat unit has entered an Enem)"
Zone of Control (see Sct:tion 6.0) it ntust cease
f\'Io"emem for the remainder of that Mo\,ement
Segment (or Byzantine Strategic- Mo,'ement
Segment). It may move again in its next Movement
Segment (or Byzantinc- Strategic Mo\'emem
Segment), but only if it moves into a non· Enemy
conI rolled heJl (sec Case 6.14).
[5. 16) The number of Movement Points e"pended
by II unit during a sing le Movement Segment may
never ext'eCd its given Movemen t Allowance {e,,('eption: Byzantine Strategic Movement, St'e Case
5.18). Unused Movement Points may not be accumulated from one Segment to another. nor may
they be transferred betwecn unils.
[5. 11) Byzaruine land combat units that begin the
game in any hex olher Ihan a heJl in the Parateichion and/or the Blachernae area (inside the city.
hexes 3414. 3413, 3j 13. 3412, 3313, 3213) may nOI
move until an Olloman unit has melted a Byzan-

tine combat unil or Game-Turn Ij - whichever
comes first. Sec Case Ij.13 for details. The)" are in
"reserve" ulllil such action takes place. Reserves
arc noted in the initial deployment (see Case I 5.]]).
[5. 111J During the Planning PhaSe. Ihe Brzantine
Player has a Strategic Movement Segment. During
thi s Segment (only) the Byzantine units (induding
Leaders) may move up to twice their Movement
Allowance.

[5.21 EFfE(.TS OF T ERRAI N
ON MOVEMENT
[5.2 1) Units pay COllIS for entering certain types of
he~es on the map and/or for crossing certain types
of heJlsides. The differem types of he,;es and he~
sides and their costs are listed on the Terroin E//ffrsChorl{j.2S).
[5.22J Costs for crossing a hexside arc always in
addition to the cost forenteringa hex.
[5. 23] Units may never enter an all -.sea he" or
~ross an all-sea hexside. However, see Case] 1.4.
[5.24) A unit may not en ter a hex if it does not
have su fficient Movement Points remaining in its
Movement Allowance 10 pay the co~t for that hex
and/or hexside.
[5.2S] Tern in t:fff'C1s C hllrt
(see page RIO)

[5.31 SPECIAL T El{RAIN
Th ere arc a number of types of terrain in ConSlon.
tinople that are unusual as far as standard wargames go. They arc examined in detail below.
IS .3 IJ Assa ult Arras: These arc arbitrary ~ but
historical - divisions of the countrrside in from
of the Land\\'ard walls of Constantinople for the
purpo:se!; of delineating the areas of the walls that
may be assaulted b~ the 01l0man5. Ottoman Divisions and Artillery arc assigned, in the Planning
Phase . to a particular Assault Area. Once assig ned
they may not mo\"e Ollt of the Area. as delinealed
by the Area he"sides, during a given Game-Turn
umil they have crossed a WaH hexside (sec Case
7.14). There is no limit to the number of Divisions
that may be assigned to a gi"en Assault Area. The
Assault Area names ar~ based on Ihe section of the
Land"'ard walls that they ~ncompass.
[5.32] T ht Foss: The Foss was a wide stone moot
which ran paralldto and along most of the length
of the Outer Wall s. II was capable of being flooded (but was nOI during the siege) and was divided
by partitions intO sections (roughly equivalent to
the hexsides on the map). The Foss is a formidable
- but not impossible - obstacle, unless it i~ filled
with debris. This is accompli shed during the 0110'
man Engineering Segmenl of the Assault Segment.
It rna)" also be emptied by the B~zantine Player in
the Repair Segment of the Assault Phase. The Foss
has different effects on Movement and Combat.
depending on whether it i~ filled or emply. See the
Terrain Effecl5 Chart (j.2j).
[5.331 Tht Ou ter Walls: The Outer Walls were
the "second" line of defense (afler the Foss) of the
Triple Walls of Theodosius. Theoretically weaker
than the Inner Walls. the Outer Walls were acwalIy stronger. as the Inner Walls, although much
higher and thicker, were in a state of disrepair.
Units may crOllS any of the Outer Wall s. paying a
COSt of three e:<tra MO~'emelll Points 10 do so. The
Ottomans may use Siege Towers to lessen that pen·
alty, and breaching the Wall s also makes them eas·
ier to move acros s. See the Terrain Effecls Chart
for all Movemelll costs and defensive benefits of
the Outer Wall s. Defensive ly. any unit inside the
dt~ and adjacent to an Ollter Wall hexside is
higher than hexes outside the city and derives a
defensive benefit when attacked through that
Outer Wall hexside.

[5.J41 1"hl' Inner Wa ll s: The Inner Walls run
from he"es 3114 to 03 ]6. Following the fall of the
city to the Venetian Crusaders in 1204. ther had
fallen into disrepair, and by the time the Brzantines got around to repairing them it was 100 late.
There arc twosides to the Inner Wall s; the Paratei·
chion (the section between the Inner and Outer
Walls) and Ihe City proper. Units in the Parateichion arc higher than units in the City proper; see
Case 6.13 for theefrect on Zones of Control. Units
in Tower hexes (considered part of Ihe Inner Wall)
arc considered higher than units in both the Parateichion and the City proper, and reCl'ive benefits
accordingly . Defensive benefits arc received in the
same manner: e.g., a unit in he" 1213 would nO! receive a benefit if attacked from hr" ]212. Tower
hexes may be entered onl~ through Gates from the
Parateichion. See Terrain Effects CharI.
IS.35J Cit y Wa lls simply delinealed one area of
the city from another. Only the major city wall s of
Constalllinople are induded on the map. City
Walls a~t as only minor hindrances to mO"ement
and benefit defense similarl y. All effects can be
seen on the Terrain Effects Chart.
[5.161 Va lacr htns: The twO Palace hexes are
treated as a specific type of terrain. Their defen·
sive benefits and movement costs are li sted on the
Terrain Effects Chart. The New Imperial Palace in
hI')< 3213 is considered level with the Parateichion
and adjacent to the Blachernae Area. The Old Imperial Palace is. of course, level with the rest of the
City proper.
[S. 37) Gates: Gates provide easy access to the City
through Wall hexsides. The Byzantines control 01/
Gates at the beginning of the game. The movement
benefit of a Gate (they act to negate the movement
cost for a Wall) is given to the Player who controls
the Gate; otherwise the movement cost for crossing a Gate hexside is the same as for crOllsing an
Outer Wall hexside. To control a Gale a Player
must control both hl')<es on either side of the Gatl'.
Control is defined as being the last Player to have a
unit physically occupy or pass through Ihe hex . See
the Terrain Effects Chart. The Gates on the Outer
Wall. with the exception of Ihe Kerkopona (he,;
3212/33(3) were sealed at the time of the siege and
are not considered in use for game purposes. However. all the names of those gates hav e been included for historicity.
[5. 38) The Pa T1l teichio n: The Parateichion was a
roadway betwaeen lhe Inner and OuteT Walls. The
Parateichion is considered to be iJlllide the city
(however. see Case 7.41). For its height effects, see
Case j.34.
15.31l[ Ga la ta : Galata was a Genoese colony on
the shore of the Golden Horn opposite Constantinople. During Ihe siege it remained neutral (well.
not exact ly). No land unit may ever enter Galata.

15.41

E.-n~cr OF LEAllERS
ON MOVEMENT

No By~anline combat unit may move during a
given Movement Segment unless itl>cgins that Seg·
ment st acked with a Leader unit. The Leader unit
need not move with the combat unit{s); the combat
unit must simp ly st art the Movement Segment
stacked with the Leader. This rule does not appJy
to OHoman units. For the effect of Ottoman
Leaders on Mo\·e mcnt. sec Case 7 .2.

[5.51 STACKING
There is no stack in, of co mbat units in Constontinop/~ (Leaders, CatapultS and Siege Towers are
not considered ~ombat units). There may never be
more than one combat unit of any type in a gh'en
hex at the end of I particular Phase, Segment or
Jmpulse. Leader, Siege Tower and Catapult units
may always stack \\'ith co mbat units. The various
marken used ror informational purposes do not
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~ount in any way for stacking. Friendly units /lIay
always move through h(,:{e5 that contain Olher

Friendly units bul may not stop in such a hex, 8yzantine Catapuh units may always stack with one
olher combat unit. bUI flat wilh another Catapult
unit.

[6.0) ZON ES OF
CONTROL
GENERAL RULE:
The six hexagons immediately surrounding a hex
constitute IhC' Zone of Comrol (ZOC) of the
combat unit in that hex. Helle! upon which units
cxerl a Zone of Control arC' called Controlled
IlclIcs and inhibit lhe movement of Enemy units.
An Enemy unit must immediately cease movement
for that Phase upon en!C.·ring an Enemy-Controlled hel( . Cerlain terrain may negale ZOCs.

CASES:
16. 1J nOW ZONESOF CONTROL
O PERATE
[6. II J AIiCombatunil$CllcrtaZOC.

[6. 121 Informational markers, Il"aders, and Catapults do not exert a
EnemyZOCs.

zoe, nor arc they affected by

(6.131 ZOCs extend into all land hexes on the map
with the foJlowingexceptions;
a. ZOCs ne,'er extend through an all·sea hexside
or illlo an all-sea hex;
b. ZOCs never extend through unbreached Wall
or Gatc hexsides into a hex on a higher elevaThus, a
tion than the unil exerting Ihe
unit in hex 1411 would nor e)(erl a zoe inlo
hex 1412, but a unit in hex 1412 would exerl a
ZOC illlo hex 1411. Likewise. a unit in hex
1413 would nOl exert a zoe into hex 1412.
Remember that a Tower hex is highef than any
hex in the game;
c. ZOCs never extend through City Walls (see
Case S.3S) in either direetion:
d. A unit in an unfilled Foss hex does not e)(ert a
ZOC;and
e. Units using Siege Towers (see Case 11.3) do nor
exert a ZOC.

zoe.

[6. 14[ There is no COSt to enter an Enemy ZOC.
but a combat unit that enters an Enemy ZOC must
stop. It may move no further for the duration of
that Segm~nt. However, if a unit begins a Segment
in the zoe of an Enemy unit it may leave that
zoe so long as it d~s not move directly into
another Enemy ZOC. Players should nOle thaI this
rule prevents Ottoman units from crossing Wall
hexsides if the WaJl s are defended by Byzantine
uniuand/or Byzallline ZOCs.
[6. I S[ Friendly ZOCs ne~er affeet Friendly units.
There is no additional effect when more than one
unit exerls a ZOC upon the Slome hex.
[6.16] Ineffective units exert ZOCs.

[7.0) ASSA ULTS
GENERAL RULE:
To win the game the Ol1oman Player must get
units inside the city. To do so, he must assault the
City and its walls. However. to assault the "'ai!l
with any chance of success the Ouoman Player
must first Bombard them (see Seetion 10.0). The
OHoman Player must decide. for cach Game·
Turn. ",hether he wishes to Assault that turn or
Bombard. He may do one, no/ both. In an
Assault. the Ottoman Player secrelly deploys his
divisions in the gi~en Assault Areas, picks his
Capability Chit to determine how many divisions
he may use in a given Assault, and then has ten Impulses in ",hich to carry the assault into thc City. If
he does not achieve victory by the end of those ten
Impulses the Assault Phase ends and the next
Game·Turn proceeds.

CASES:
[7. 1[ T HE ASSAU LT AREAS
]1. II J The land area outsidc the city is divided in·
to six areas - five of which are Assault Areas. The
sixth arca, Pera, is uscd only for Bombardment .
]1.U[ In the Olloman Troop Allocation Segmem
the Ouoman Player must assign in writing each of
his divisions to one of the areas. He may assign all
of hi s divisions to one area or distribute them more
evenly. H owe~er, they must all be assigned to a
particular area in this Segment. The assignment is
secret; the Ottoman Player does not have to reveal
it to the Byzantine Player until the appropriate
Assault Impulse.
]1. I3 J There are six Ottoman Divisions; the SashiBazouks (who have no Leader); Zaganos Pasha's
Division (deployed across the Golden Horn in
PeTal; the European nivision (under Karadja
Pasha): the Anatolian Division (ten units under
Ishak Pasha [Anatolian II and ten units under
Mahmud Pasha [Anatolian 21- these count as IWO
divisions for play purposes: units assigned to one
Leader may not be transferred to the other); and
the feared Janissaries (under Sullan Mehmet II).
[7. 141 Once a Division is assignC{! to an area it
may not leave that area during a given Game·Turn
unless and until it crosses a Wall or Gate hexside .
Once it crosses a Wall hexside il may move any·
where within the Parateichion and theChy proper.
Between turns (in the Troop Allocation Segment)
Divisions may change Assault Areas (SCI' Case
7.12).
]7. 15] Divisions assigned to an area are not reo
quired to be placed on the map until an actual assault has begun and they are actually to be used in
the assault (see Case 7.2).
17. 161 Zaganos Pasha' s Division {in Peral rna}'
not cross the Golden Horn {and thus assaUlt) until
the Oltomans construct a bridge (see Case 11 .4).
17. 17J No other Divisions may be assigned to Pera
until a bridge is construc ted.

[7.2) OTIOMA NASSAULT CAPARII.ITY
16. 2) EFFECT OF ZON ES O F CONT HOL
ON COMBAT
[6.2 I J Units which begin a Melee Portion in an
Enemy zoe mIlS! auack (within the restrictions of
Case 9.1). If there is more than one Enemy unit in
a Friendly unit's
the Friendly Player may
choose which Enemy unit is 10 be altacked. Re·
member. unin may be adja~nt and yet not exert a
ZOC (sec Case 6. 13b).

zoe.

[6 .22 J Combat between adjacelll units, where the
defending unit does not exert a ZOC, i~ voluntary.
nor mandatory. Such attacking units (not in
Enemy ZOCs) still may auack only one hex (sec
Cases 9.13 and 9.16).

The Oltoman Player may move only a cerlain
number of Divisions per Assault Phase. The
medium for determining which Olloman units
may Assault is the various leaders controlling the
Ottoman divisions. Each Leader has a total Com·
mand Ratin g ",hich is obtained by adding all his
leadership points together. In the Ouoman As·
sault Capability Segment. the Ouoman Player
picks a chit which, when added to the Capability
Points listed on the T urn Record Track, gives the
total number of Capability Points which may be
applied to Leaders in order for them to move their
Divisions in that Assault P hase. Thus. it would
take seven Capability Points 10 move Mehmct I I
(and hi s Jani ssaries).

J7.2 11 In the Ouoman Assault Capability Segment the Olloman Player blindly ~hooses one
Capability Chit from a cup. He S«felly looks at
the number on the chit and adds ilto theCapability number on the Turn Record Track. This is his
Assault Capability (expressed numnically) for
thot Assault Phase. He places the picked chit aside
until the end of that Assault Pha,e. when it is
placed back in the receptacle. Before it is placed
back into the receptaclc the Byzantine Player looks
at (he ~hit for ,'erification.
]7.22J The Olloman Player uses his Capability
Point s 10 activate Leaders (and the uniU they ~on·
Irol). He may onlyaCfi~ate Lt'Ilders (and Iheirdil'i-

SiOM) for which he hQS the nl!Cessary CQPQbilily
Points. Unused Capability Points may not be accumu lated from one turn to the nc)(t.
]7.23] Each Olloman Leader has three numbers
on his unit counter (see Case 12. 11 ). When these
three numbers are added together they equal the
Command Rating of that Leader. En rn pll': Meh·
met lI" s ratings arc 2·2·3; hiS Command Rotin g is
7. It thus takes seven Capability Point s to activate
Mchmct II and his Jani ssaries, even if only one
Janissary unit is mo"ed.
J7. 241 Th e Bashi- Bazouk Division has no Leader.
It takes only one Capability Point 10 activate this
Division (EXception; see Case 12.4).
]7.25] If a division lose<: its Leader, ten Capability
Points are required to activat e that Division.
p.2 6[ The Ouoman Player does nOI hU'e to
reveal his Capability Points for that Assault Pha se
- or the units that he has designated as activated
- until the end oflhe Game-Turn. Moreover, Divisions do nOl have to emer on Ihe first Impul~;
they may delay their en try until a later Impu lse.
However, the emire Division must emer at one
lime.
p.n[ Until the Ottoman Player ~on~rruct l a
bridge between the mainland and Pera he must
subtract four Capability Points from hi.~ tOlal for
that turn. The Game·Turn after conslruction is
completed the Olloman Player does not have to
subtract the four points. The fOUT points represent
Zaganos Pash a' s division and the problems of
maintaining communication with them.
p .28] The Onoman Player goes through thc pro·
cedure above only if he has planned an assault that
Game-Thrn. ] r he is simply going to bombard the
Walls there is no need for recourse 10 this
procedure.

[7.3] WH EN ASSAULTS MAYOCCU H
[7.3 1] The Ottoman Player may choose to launch
an Assault in any Game-Turn except Game·Turn
One (in whkh he must Bombard). Every GameTurn thereafter the Olloman Player may either
Assault or Bombard.
[7.32J The Orroman Pia},er may Assault any hex
Ihat he can reach on land. However, on ly those
units from a division capable of assaulting may
Assault. This means thai units from Pera may no/
Assault until contact is made with the "mainland"
Ouomans.

[7.4] T HEM ECI-IA NICS OF ASSAULT
p. 41 J Having determined which divisions may
Assault. the Ottoman Player now has len Assault
Impul ses {sec Sequence of Pia}" 3C through 31)
within which to get 25 Land Combat Strength
Points inside the City proper. Units in the Parateichion do not count. If he fails to get the requisite
23 Srrength Point s inside the Ci t y by the end of the
tenth Impul ~e . the Assaull Phase is o,'er and a new
Game·Turn begins.

•
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P.421 The Ol1oman Player brings his dilision/s)
on through the we~tern edge of the game-map
wilhin their designaled Assaull Areas. Each unil
musl pay lhecosl Oflhc firSl he~ il enlers. He does
not hale 10 bring each division on in lhe firsl Impulse: he 11Ia~' dela} each division's arrival unlil he
set'S fil, with the knowledge that all action ceases
after the temh Impulse. He rna)' thus "slagger"
Ihe arrival of his divisions - bUl nOI the arrival of
units within a division.
PA31 The Ottoman Player now uses movemem
rules, comba t rule~ and engineer rules 10 Assault
the Walls and the defenders bcllind them in an ef·
fort 10 gain Ihe City. Sec the appropriate SC'Clions
and Cases for pertinent rules.
PA4] ~f at the end of the tenth Impul,e the OtlOman Pla)'er has not fulfilled his ViclOr), Condilions (Case 7.41 and Section 14.0), all Olloman
units in lhe five "'mamland"' Assault Areas and l or
the City arc remoled from the game-map and arc
considered ready for the next Game-Turn. Units
that have 10S1 a ~Iep or been elimmated remain so,
of course. If a unit cannot trace a line of he.~es Ihat
is free of Enemy Zones of Control and lor Enemy
units from ilS hu 10 the western mapedgc, it is
eliminated, For thiS purpose Friendly Combat
units and /o r zoes negale Enemy ZOCs.
[7.45] If the Olloman Pla yer chooses to end his
Assault before ten Impulses are finished, the Assault Phase is ended; the BY1.anlilte Player may not
mo\'e his units after Ihe Ottoman Pla)'erwithdra ..... s
umilthe ne)ll scheduled Mo~ement Segment.

are applied at the conclusion of the Simultaneous
FireCombat Segment.
11.241 Units Ihat fire IIIOY melee and l or fill in the
Foss.
[8.251 Units do nOI need Leaders 10 engage in Fire
Combat.
111.26] Fire Combat has no effect on Leader unll~.
Byzanline Catapuh unil s, or units in Siege To"'ers.
[11.271 A unit may be fired upon by all units in
range: thus it may be fired on more Ihan once in a
Fire Combat Segment. Remember that no unit
may fire more than once in a Simultaneous Fire
Combal Segment.
[8.28] If a Leader is in the same he ... as a unit that
is eliminated by Fire Combal. he may be mo,ed
immcdiately to a hn O(cupied by a Friendl y '0111bat unit that i.~ within his Movement Point Capability. He then ,an not movc in the next Movement
Phase. This should be denoled by nipping the
Leader counter to its rncrs~ side. If there is no
unil thai qualifies for lhe Leader 10 move to. the
Leaderunit i~eliminated.

18.31 n -"-ECfS O"-TERRAIN
ON FIR ECOMBAT
[8.31 1 Units may fire only at any Enemy unils
within range, regardless oflheir Assault Area.
[8.321 Byzanline or Olloman unil(s) firing from a
hn lo"er than lhe target he~ through an unbreached Wall or Gate hexside which is part of the
lorgel hex sublract one from lhe die-roll: i.e .. a six
becomes a fi,e, ctc.

[8.0] FIR E COMBAT
GENERAL RULE:
Fire Combat lakes place during Ihe Fire Combat
Portions of the Assault Phase. All combal units
lIa"c Fire Combat capabilities. as the)' ",ere mostly
equipped Wilh bo,,", and arro"",, etc. There arc also
sneral Bymntine Catapult units. The Olloman
gun, cannon, and Urban's Bombard units may nOI
engage in Fire Combat: they arc used only for
Bombardment. In general . a Untt c:lpable of firing
has 11 range of twO he)lcs. depending on inler,'ening terrain. Each unit simply picks a target hex,
rolls the die on lhe Fire Combat Resuhs Table. and
ch~ks to sec whelhcr there is an)' result. Any cas u·
alties are removed at the end of the Simuhanwus
Fire Combat Segment.

CASES:
18. 1) WHICH UNITS MA \' FIR E
All combat unil$ are capable of Fire Combal, wilh
the excepllon of the Ouoman arlillery. Tile lauer
may Bombard only (see Section 10,0). Byzantine
Catapult units may fire only: they may nOI melee.

•

18.2] HOW FlR ECOMHATOCCU RS
[8.2 1) All fire combat units. mcluding CalapultS.
ha,e a range of two hexes, not including the hex
that they O(cupy. Thus, a combat unit may fire
once at any target (an Enemy unil) up 10 lwo he~es
distant (e~ceplion: see Case 8.33).
II.n[ To engage in fire comba t, a unil muSl not
have engaged in any movement whalsoe'er in the
Immediately pr~eding Friendl)' Movemenl Segment of the Assault Pha~.
11.231 To fire, lhe ownin g Player simply announces which hex a particular combat unit is firing 3t
and rolls a die , consulting the Fire Combat Results
Table (eRn. If lhe roll was a 5, the target unit is
Ineffective (see Case 9.24 for effeet s): on a roll of
6. one strength level (see Case 9.25) is eliminated.
Ineff~ti~e units suffer no additional effecls if
andlher result of [neff~tive is obtained against
them. Any olher roll is trealed as no effect. Result s

B

A
A gets no defensive benefit
B does gel defensive bendit
[8.3l] No unit may ever fire Ihrough
Gate hexsidcs.

IWO

Wan or

18.4] CATAPULT/ MISSILE FIRE TARLE
(sec page RIO)

[9.0] MELEE COMBAT
(ASSA UL.T)
GENERAL RULE:
Melce Combat takes place during the Melee Seg·
menu of the Assault Impulse of the Assault Phase
(see Sequence of Play, 4.0,3C). Only combat units
thaI are adjacenl 10 each other may engage in
melee combat Friendly units in an Enemy ZOC
mU£1 allack one of the Enemy units e.,ening such
ZOC: Friendly unils adjacenlto Enemy units bUl
nm in an Enemy zoe moyallack one Enemy unit.
A phasing unit may melee no more than one Enc·
my unit per Assault Portion. Melee ,ombal is re·
solved b~' totaling the strengths of the auacking
units and consulting the Melee CRT, cross refer·
enClng the total allack strength with the defense
strength of lhe defending unit. The numbers listed
in tllat column and row are Ihe numbers needed 10
be rolled on IWO dice to produce a chollee of the
defending unil having suffered a casually (dependent on thc Morale of the defending unit). H a
chance of a casualty has occurred, the Defending
Player lhen refen 10 lhe Casually Possibility
Tab le. rolls one die, and applies any resultant
,asualty immedialely - as well as any advances or
retreats- before prO(ceding 10 the next combat.

CASES:
19.1 ) WHt: NMH EE OCCURS
19. 11 ] Any combat unit (remember that Leaders
and Catapults arc IIO! combat units) may engage in
melee com bat. Friendly units may engage in melee
combat with Enemy units in the same Assaull Area
o nly if they arc in adjacenl hc~es.
[9. 12 1 Melee combat may be conducted through
any he~side. with Ihe exception that unit s may not
melee through an all·5ea hexside.
[9.1l[ Frkndly unils in Enemy Zones of Control
nuulallack onl' (and only one) Encmy unit that is
exerting a zoe on Ihal Friendly unit (sec Case
6.21). If a Friendly unit is adjacent 10 an Enemy
un;l but lhat Enemy uni t is 1101 exerti ng a zoe on
the Friendly unit (as would happen if lhe Friendly
unil was "above" lhe Enemy unit in Ihe Parateichion sectio n of the Walls and the Enemy unil were in
the Foss) then combat is I'oluntary for the Friendly
unit. (Note that melee combat would be mondo·
lory for thaI Enemy unit as lhe Friendly unit ise~
erling a ZOC even though lhe Enemy unit is not.)
[9. 141 Onl), the Phasing Player may allack/melee.
The Phasing Player resol"es one Individual melee
at a time, taking all casualties, relrealS. advanees.
ctc., before prO(eeding on to the ne~t melee. When
all melees - both mandator), and voluntary have been finiShed, then the Melee Segment is over
for that player.
[9.1 5] No unit rna)' DlIack more than once per
Melee Segment and no unit may be aUacked more
than once per Melee Segment. HOl'oe'er, a defending unil may be altacked by ilion Ihan one unit in a
mel~!'. Thus three Friendly unils may combine 10
attack one Encm y unit defending in a single he~,
all in one melt'C.
[9.161 If a Friendly unit is in the zoe of one
Enemy unit and sintpl), adjacenllO (bul not in lhe
ZOC of) another Enemy unil. lhe Friendly unil
mU£1 anack the Enemy unit e.~ening lhe ZOC.

19. 2] HOWMEU:t:OCCURS
19.21 1 When a Phasing Player wishes to initiate
melee attack he notes the Attack Slrength(s) of the
anacking unitls). If more than one unit is 10 be
IIsed against a si ngle Enemy unil. the Frie.ndl)'
unilS' allack Slrengths are added together to give a
total Ana,k Strength.
[9.22\ The Auacker then takes the tOl1'1 AHack
Strength. modifying for terrain, for lhat combat
and refers to lh e Melee Combal Results Table
(9.3). He may also add Ihe Melee Rating of onl'
Leader present in a he~ with one of the allacking
units to the tOlal adjusted (see Case 9.23) Slrenglh.
Thus, two Analolian Di\ ision units plus Mahmud
would have a total. unmodified Strength of nine
(4-+ 4+ 1., 9). The Leader may ne>"f!r add more
Strength Points to a tOlalthan Ihe tolal modified
(by lerrain) s!reng\h of [he unites) allacking. Thus
a unil wilh a strength of I could have only one
Leader Strenglh Point added, e~en if the Leader'S
Melee Rating ""ere 2.
19.231 The Attacker now rolls two dke, adjusting
lhe Strength of lile Auaeking uniLS as per the Ter·
rain Effects Chart (5.25). For example, each Ouoman unit allacking a Byzantine unit through an
unbrea,hed Outer Wall he~side (Byzantine unit
"above" Ouoman unit) ",ould subtract Ihrf'f!
from its Strenglh, while if the altaek were lhe other
way around (Bymntine unit auacking Ouoman
unit) and the Ouoman uni! "'ere in an unfilled
Foss he~. each Byl.anline unit wOlild add to ilS
Strength. The Strength of an individual unit rna)'
ne~er be reduced below aliI', nor may iLS Leaderaugmented Strenglh e\er be more lhan Iwice its
modified Strenglh. Having made such adjusl~
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melllS, the Allacker now cross references his total
Auad Strength with the Dt'fcndcr's Strength. The
resulling numbcr(s)on the Melt<' C RT is the number(s) thaI must be rolled on IWO dice for the dcfending unit 10 ~uffcr a possible casualty, If [his
hap~ns. the IXfcndcr immWIIlely refers to the
CasuIII), P05sibilil) Table (9.4). I f the requIred

number is not rolled there is no IOSli or casuahy,

PLa)crs shou ld norl' thaI if more .han one Uillt is
in"ol~cd in one Melt<' auad: the [nTam tffttlS
arc implemented agamsi tach Illacking unit
mdivldually.
t~. m plc :

Foss

Two Janissary units plus M chmll 1/ In a

hc~

attack a Gcnocsc 2·4·3 through an unbreached OUler Wall husidc. Each Janissary unit
subtracts lh," from its Strength (for the Wall) so
thai the IOlal allackina Slrcnlllh IS 6 (2+ 2 + 2 [the
last "2" for MthmttllJ), CrOS! rd~rencinlthe 6
with the Dc:f~nsile Strength of 4 1<1,' s~ IhallheOt,
toman Player ,,"'auld ha~e to roll a 6 or a 7 to innict a possible casua lty .
[9.2-1 ) If a possible casuall y hilS occurred. as per
Case 9.23, Ihe Ddcnding (non-Phasinl P layer) refers to the Ca~uah)' Possibility Table immediately.
He ehe('ks the Marolt NutinS oflhe uni t allacked
and rolls ont die. He subtruclS from Ihi! die-roll
the Morale Ralma of an)' ant Lead er Ullil "ho is
I<ithin Range (S« Ca~ 12.12) of Ihc Dcfending
unit. The adjusled die·roll is no" cron-refnenced
.... ith Ihe unil' s Morale Rallna to produce one of
the follo .... inl results:
.. No effect, defending unitS remalll unharmed.
Inf .. Unilis Intf/tcflVt unlilthe ne~t SimultaneOI.IS Inefre('tile Remol'al Seamen!. Incf·
fectile unilS rna) not mel~ offensilel)', fire
or male. If attacked, each u/luckinS unit
adds ontlO ilS Strenalh.
R _ For OIlf)mOll un liS, unit is remaled from
pme-map; dfccled unlt mol)' return ne~1
Game·Turn.
For 8y~onl",t umts, unll either retreats one
he~ so Ihatthe aff«led unit is nOI in anOtloman zoe, or the affe('led unit loses onc
combat step.
W
_ Unit affected loses that number of combat
steps.
[9.25) All combal unilS hale information prinlcd
on buth sides of Ihe coumer. Th e from side -the
one wilh Ih~ higher slrength - is the (lTlS;nol
strenllh. If a umt suffers a one·step loss (see Case
9.24) It is lurned ol'er 10 its reduced ~Irenglh side.
Thus combal un ilS arc !;.ll1d 10 ha~~ two combal
steps. NOll,' that if a combat umt suffers a Casualty
Rcsult of 1 when al orlgmal sHe nath the unit is
elimmalcd; h~e"isc a reduced unit sufferi n,g a Ion
of I is also eliminated.
19. 26) Certain results on the Casualty Possibility
Table arc marked "ith an Il'lterisk (oJ. This means
that if there is a Leader pr~nt in the same hex as
the unil sufferin, a combat resul1lhere is a chance
of the Leader being Wounded or Killed. The Player "ith the Leader so affccted rolls alit die. If he
rolls a I, Z, 3 or 4 the Leader suffers no casualty. If
h~ rolls a 6 Ihe Leader IS Killed. If the Leader is
Wounded, the Player rolls a,ain; Ihe number on
the second die·roll is the number of Game-Turns
thallhe le;lder must be OUI of aClion, not including
the Game-Turn in which the Leader was Wounded.
Place the Leader unit on theThrn Rccord TTlIc~ to
indicatc the turn o n whi ch Ihe Leader will return to
play. If the L~ader is lOlled, the l.eader unit is
remol'ed from play.

(9.H[ If, as a re~ult of mel«, a defending unit
lacales a hex, an allacking unil may oo:.:cupy the

hex sim ply b)' moving into that he.~ (howel'er sec
Case 10.36). Th is is not considered MOI'enlcnt for
the purposn of expending MOI'~ment Points. Ad,
vances after Combat must be taken imm~iat~l)'
before proceeding to the nexi combal. ll Ylantme
units do not require Leader unilS to Adl'ance aner
Combat. Byzantllle uniu may nol Ad~'ance afler
Combat inlO a hu outside the Cit), though they
may II1cl~ a hu outside the Cily.
[9.211) If Catapuli or Siege To"'er UIIILS arc alone
III a hu and arc mcl« allacked thC')' ar~ automatically eliminated. Note thai a unit thai melee!
allacks one of those unliS may not melee anack
apm in thai Game-Turn. HO"C'o·er. if the aboIl'
mentioned units arc stacked wllh a normal com boll
unit Ihey may remain in Ihe he~ until the normal
combat unil is forced to lea'~ the hn.lfthat i~ the
case, the Catapull or Siege Tower unit is
eliminated.
(9.29J Leader unils auaeked alon e in a hu. are
automaticall), eliminated. unless Ihe owning P la),er is able to re/reo/the Leader one he.~ Into a hc.,
Ihat is not in an Enemy zoe. Leadersstacked wilh
Siege Towers or Catapults (only ) arc Ireliled a.\
Leaders alone in a he~.

19.3] M EL EE COMDAT RESULTS TAUU,:
(seepage RI O)

[9. 41 CA SUALT\' POSSI8IUT\' TAULE
(see page RIO)

[IO.OJ BOMBA RDM ENT
GENERAL RULE:
Bombardment is Ihe pU)I;CSS by which the "all~ of
may be reduced and breached.
Onl)' th~ Olloman P la),er may Bombard. (The
Byzanlinn had somc small cannon, but the)' did
more damage 10 the Walls o f Constantinople than
they did 10 the enem), so Ihe)' "ere useu infre·
quentl) - 10 almosl noeffc.::t - dUflnglheslege.)
To engage in BombarUmenl, the Olloman I'la)'er
Simply allocalcs his artillery to Ihe larlOUS Assau ll
Areas, stales which Wall he_'side he is firin& al for
ea~h gun, ~annon or Urban' s Bombard eOUnler III
each Area, and rolls a die, consu!i mg the 110m·
bardmenl Table (10.61). T his gives the B r~a ch
Damage Lelel applied to that Wall hcx Slde. Wall
breaches may be repaired b), the B),l.anlinl' P layer
after Ihe Olloman Play~r has fired or assaulted.
Throughout Ihese ruin, th~ term" Wall s" is inlerchanleable with Ihe term " W all~ aud Gales."
Con~tantinople

)IO. I-IJ If the Olloman P layer wishes to move any
of his arti ll ery counters he must wait a ccrl'llin
number o fGame-T urn$ - delennined by the arlil·
lery type - before they may be used after mOle·
men!. Guns mOled from one Area 10 another may
not be fired fOt Ihe turn they arc mOI·ed. Thus, if
there arc four gun bal1eries In the Mcsote1c:hlon
Area on Game·Turn One and Ihe Olloman Pla) er
wishes 10 mOIl,' one of those balterics to, say, the
Pegae Area, he could not fire that particular bal·
tery unlil Game-Turn Three! (but the Gun "ould
hale fired on Game-Turn One). If cunnon or Ur.
ban's Bombard mOH the)' may not fire ror fWO
full Game-Turns.
(10. 15) The Ottoman Player may not mOI'C art II·
lery (or any olher units, for Ihal mailer) be,,,«n
thc Pera Area and Ihe other fiH Areil.!i until he
construcls a bridge O\1.'r the Golden Horn (set'
Case 11.4). In any cil.!ie. neilher Cannon nor Ur·
ban'S Bombard may ever cross into Pera.
[10.21 I-IOWTO HOM KA R()
(10. 21J To Bombard a Wall he~side, the Olloman
P layer si mply states "'hich hcxside mlhe Arca he is
firing at (usc judlment for In ner Wall hexsides)
and rolls a die, consultinlth~ Bombardment Table
under the appropriale type of anillery firmg: Gun.
Cannon or Urban's Bombard.
(IO.22 J cach Gun. Cannon or Urban's Bombard
fires IIId/I';duolly; th~y arc n~ ..ereombined. Therefore, the Onoman Pla)'er rolls for Nch arullery
counter he fires. Ho"c"er, beior~ firing an)' gi'en
arllllery h~ must Siale "hieh of his umts m a gi ..en
Area arc firma at a al~en heuide. Thus. if he
assigns three Gun Sirengih Points 10 fire at a aiven
he\Side, they must all fire al Ihat hexSld~,
rcprdless or the OI.Itcom~ of the Bombardment.
The Olloman P la)'er cannol ehanle his Bombardment assignments once alloc&led, and all allocations musl be made before an)' Bombardment is
resolled.
[ IO.lJ J There are no Line of Sight problems in
Bombardmelll. T he OUleT and Inner Walls may be
Bombarded at all times.
110.24[ Arlillery COUlllers rna)' Bombard Wall
h~xsides only wilhin Ihe Auauh Area in which
they hale been placed. OUoman artillery ;n Pera
may fire only al Wall hcuides thai arc contained
in hexes 3612 through J 124. Artillery in the other
file Areas rna)' rire at an)' Inner or Outer Wall hex·
~ide m their respc:ctile Areas. No unin rna)' fire at
Ihe sea"ard Wall s (Walls fac;nl ~a hc,es), .... ith
Ihe e~ceplion nOled abol'e for Pera.

CASES:
110. 1] PLACEM ENT
or A RTI L L ERY

(10.25) Artillery counters ma y nOI engage In Fire
Comba. in an Assault Phase. They arc uscdsoll'ly
ror Bombardment.

(10. 111 The Oltoman P layer has mne balleries of
guns. t"o cannon, and Urban's Bombard (S«
Case: 10.41. Allhe beginmngofthe game. the larious artillery units arc assigned to their Areas. For
eon~eni~nce the Pla)'ns rna)' place the artillery
eounlers on the game-map, although 11 IS not necessary (sec: Case 10.21). If usinl this melhod of
denOfing placement of artillery, Pla)'ers should
remember to remo'e the artiller) counters "h~n
conducting an Assauh .

[10.26) Guns firma al Wall hnsides from Pera
subt ract 0111' from the die·roll "hen rcsollml
BombardmenlS. Ole-rolls Ins than one ar~ Ireated
as one.

[10. 12] As in the allocation of his Iroops (sccCasc:
7.1 4), the Ottoman P layer rna)' change the loca·
tion of his arlillery counlers from one Area to
anolher (e~eeption : see Case: 10.15). Each artillery
counter must be assilned 10 a speCific Assault
Area and may fire an i)' al Wall he.~sid~s wnhlll Ihe
confines oflhal Area.
[1O. n [ Anillery counters arc allocal~ secret ly
an d revea led onl), when used. Once u~d, Ito"ever.
they remain relcaled until mol'~ again.

( t o.31 RESULTS Of UOMUA RDM ENT
110.3 1) Wal ls are Breached by Bombardment.
Wall s arc Breached ... hen they reach a Breach
Damale Leld of six. Howeler, as man)' as ttn
IJreach Damage Lel'els may be accumulated
aaainsl anyone Wall hcxside (IO account for possi·
ble repaln; sec below).
[10.32) The Ouoman Pla)'er uses Ihe Bombard.
meru Tables (10.6) for each Wall htllsiue he" i~hes
to Bombard. He nOlI's Ihe I)'pe of artillery firing
and roUs a dIe. The resultant number. if any. is tht
number of Breach Damage Lel'els applied \0 that
Wall hcnide.
110.3)[ To denote the present le'el of Breach
Damage a Wall hc.~side has the Byzanline P layer
ICQ~""_"",,..,..R1J
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places a Breacll Damage Level counter in a Ilex a d·
jacent 10 tile Walillexside in question with the ar·
ro w poi nt ing towards the Wall hellside. For ellam·
pie. if tile Ottoman P layer fires Urban's Bombard
at an Outer Wall heuide thai has a present Brea ch
Damage Level of three. and he rolls alour on Ihe
die. Ihe Byzantine Player changes Ihe Breach
Damage Level counter 10 a nine. which is the
Breach Damage cau~cd by Urban's Bombard (six)
plus Ille o riginal Breac h Damage Level (Ihree).
Thai particular Wall would be considered
Breached (as ils Breach Damage Level has C)lceed·
ed sill; Breached Wall effecls may be fo und on Ihc
Terrain Effects Chart, 5.25). although in Breach
DaTliage Level may De reduced by Byzanline
rcpairs(secCase 10.5).
(10.34! The Breach Damage Le\'el may ne"er ex·
cec:d len for any given Ilexside. Excess Breach
Damage Factors 3re ignored and arC' trealed e~aCI·
Iy as a" No Effccl."
[10.35! Br~ched Inner Wall and Tower hexsides
(non·ga te) may be" crossed by units moving during
a MO"ement Segmen!. Unbreached Inner Wall
and T ower hexsides (non·galC') may nevC'r De cross·
ed. Outer Walls may be crossed. Breached or un ·
breaclled (see Terrain Effecls Chari. 5.25). How.
ever. Brea ching an OUler Walillexside facililaleS
movement across such a he~side and lessens ler·
rain effccts on combat.
[10.36! Any OUler Wall hexside. Iheaclled or nOI,
may be" crossed as a re~ull of Advance afler Com·
bal (see Case 9.21). There is no Advance after
Combal Ihrough Ille Inner Walls or Towers. re·
gardless of Ih~ Breach Sial liS of Ihe I nn~r Wa lb or
Towers.
[10.37! Oncea Wall has reached a Breach Damage
Level of six. il is considered Breached for move·
ment and defensive purposes. Note Illalllle Breach
Damage Level may go up 10 ten (see Case 10 ,]3).
This is so Ihat the Ottoman Player may ma ke it
harder for tllC' Byzanline P layer 10 repair Ihe
Breacll. A Wall hexside wilh a le,el of ten is no
more "Breached" Illan one wil h a level of six; il is
jU~1 more difficul t 10 repair.
[10.38! Wa lls are never perma nently Breached by
Artillery Bombardment. Tiley may De repaired
IhrOllghou t Ihe gamC'. Consequenlly Walls Ihal
were Breached for Movement and defens;,e pur·
poses on one IIIrn nlay be repaired by Illc neXI
lurn'sAssaul! Phase.

110.41 URllAN 'S llOMBARD

menl in Ihe Assault Pilase. even Ihough Ihe 0 1·
loman P la~'er cannot Bombard in Ih a l P hase.
[10.52) During Ilis Wa ll Repair Segmenl Ihe
lJyzantine P layer ~onsulls Ihe Repair Capabilily
~eclion of Ihe W311 Repair T able and rolls II die.
The resultant number is Ihe total number of
Breach Damage Levl'ls Ile is capable of removing
Ihat Segmenl. II is nOI the number he muy remo"e;
il is simply Ihe ma., imum he may aI/emptiO repair
Illatiurn.

[ IO.53[ Once Ihe Byzantine P layer has delermined
his Repair Capability for Illa l lurn. Ile rolls for
each Wall he~side Ile wislles 10 repair. If Ihe
Johannes Granl Leader unil is adjaccnt 10 any of
Ihese hcxsides the Byzamine P la yer adds one 10 his
die·roll for Ihal Ilexside. T ile lJ yzamine Player
consults Ille Len'ls Repaired Section of 1111' Wall
Ref,air Table. cross referenccs Ihe die·roll with Ihal
lable. and learns Ihe number of Breach Damage
Levels he may remove from thai he.lside tllallurn.
The lJ yzamine P layer need nOI use all of his Repair
Capabilily on a particular hex. bUI he may nOI roll
more Ihan once per Ilex on Ihe Lc\'cls Repaired
Table.
[10.541 Each lime tile Byzantine P layer Temo'es a
Breach Damage Level in repa ir Ill" mUSI sublraet il
from his Repair Capability for Ihal Wall Repai r
Segmenl. He stops repairing" hen his Repair Cap·
abilil} rcaeh~ I.ero. when Ile has run 01,11 of Wall
hellsides 10 repair. or "hen he announces tllal Ile
docs nOi "ish 10 repa ir any more Ilexes Illal Scg·
nlerll. Unused Repa ir Capability may not be trans·
ferred from lurnlO lurn.
Eu mple: T he lJyzanline P layer is Irying 10 repair
a Wall hexside wi tll a Breach Damage Le~eI of
sel'en (Breaclled). and Illat hexside is adjacem 10
Ille johannes Grant uni t. Hc rolls a die. If Ihe die·
roll islQurhe would add one (for Grant) 10 make it
a/il·e. This .... ould mean Ihal he could remove up
10 three Breach DamagC' Levels. leav ing Ihe Dam·
age Level aI/Ollr(unbreached). To indicatc Ihis.
Ile simply changes Ihe IJreacll Le"el counter, as in
Case 10.J2. Assume Ihal for Ihe sake of argument
in Ihe abo,e eumple Ille Byza ntine P layer dose
to remove only Iwo Breach Damage Levels. and
Illal Ihe lotal Repair Capabilily had been Ij for
Ihat turn. Afler Ihe Iwo Breach Damage Levels are
removed, Ihe Repair Capabili ty becomes I J.
(10.55] T he Byzanline Player may never remove
more Breach Damage Levels tllan hC' is capable of
repairing in a given Repair Phase (sec Case 10.52).

Urban's Bombard was an immense ~annon con·
siructed cspo:'(:ially for the siege by tile great Hun·
garian cannon·maker. Urban. lis barrel ...·as 27
feel long and it fired II Slone Ihat Slood three feel
Iligh! In an age when anillery was relalively new. il
was tml)' a horrifying ... capon. Unforlunately, Ur·
ban's Bombard had II lendency 10 blow up (as well
as being well nigh impossi ble 10 mo, e or fire with
any frequency). which il did during the siege, kill·
ing ils designer. Tilerefore. each lime the Olloman
Player fires Urban's Bombard Ile rolls an addilion·
al two dice. If Ill" rolls a 10lal of II. thC' Bombard
explodcs. It may return aner a Ihree turn Ilialus
(Ihe third lurn arter it n plodes) in tile MIme Area
in which il exploded.

[11.0) SIEGEWORKS AND
ENGI NEERING

[10.51 REPAIRING WALL BR EACH
DAMAGE

CASES;
[ 11.1] T UNNELLI NG

[10.511 Duri ng any Wall Repair Segmenl (2 B or
J J in Seclion 4.0) Ihe Byzantine Player may al·
lempl 10 repair damage done 10 Ille Walls o f 1111"
cily by Onoman Artillery. Players ~hould nOle
Ihal rile Byzantine PlayC'r has a Wall repair Scg·

The Olioman Player may dig lunnels in order 10
311empt to undermine 1111' wa lls of III I" cily. He may
dig Ihree lunneillexes per Game·Turn. II is possible Illal some of Ihese hexes may be bloc ked by
Tock. impeding his advanC1:. or that IUnnels may

(1 0 .6] DOM8ARDM ENT AND

REPAIR TADLES
[10.61 ] BombPTdmenl Tllb lr
(seepage RI Ol
! 10.62] Rrpll ir Ca pli ll il;l), Tll ble
(see page RI O)
[10.63 )

I.e' e l~ Hepll ired Ta ble
(sce page RI O)

simply colla pse from bad cnginecrmg. Further·
1II0re, in cerlain instances Ihe Byzanti ne Player
may allcmpl 10 locate tile lunnels and deSlroy
Illem. A eompleled tunnel can be used to deSlroy
Ille Wallilexside above il.
(11 . 11 ) In a ghen Olloman TUnnel Building Segment. 1111' Olloman Pla)'er may conSITllel lunnels
in any three Ilnes. AlllUnnel~ mUSI originale from
Ihe "eS1ern edge of tile map. They may branch 01,11
in any di reclion the Olloman Player wishes. as
long as all hexes in a given lunnel MC' consccutive
and com ig uous. They may cross Assault Area
lines. Tunnels may nOI be" buill in any he~ tha t con·
tains uny sea or river Ilexside. The OUoman Player
nOll'S which Ilexes ba>'e been tunnelled on his Mine
Planning Sheet (P layC'TS sllould mal;~ copies ofthi~
if tll ey wisllto use il morC' Illan once). Localions of
lunnels are secrel, re~ealcd only wilen discovered
oraclivalro.
[11.12] For each hex IhallheOllOman Playertun·
nels he nllm roll a die. consulting Ille Olloman
Tunnel Table. Afler any adjustrnenls to tile die·roll
have been made for Ihe Iype of lerrain being lun·
nelled Ihe Olloman P layer consults Ihe Tunnel
Table 10 set' whelher his lunnel has slruck rock or
t"oUapscd. If eilher has happened that Ile, is con·
sidered shu I down. and no IUllnel may proceed
Ihrough. out of or into thai hex. The On oman
Player should pla ce an "X" in suth hex on his
Mine Planning slleet. He docs nOI llave!O lellille
Byzanline P layer Ihe result of his die·roll~. There
is some Iloncsty in"ol~ro here. so Iry 10 keep your
baser in_~lin~IS in line.
! II . IJ] A Fos~ Ilex. a Ile~ "under" Ihe Paraleich·
ion, or a eily hex eounlS as two hexcs Iunnelled
(bul the die is 51ill rolled only onel' for collapse).
111 . 14) Tile objcci of Iunnels is 10 place chargC5
under Ihe Walls, deslroyinl! Ihem for Ille remain·
der of the game. Tilus. on Ihe lurn alter a tunnel
"passes" a Wall hC}(side - i.e,. Ihe tunnelled hex
is easl of Ihe Wallllex.>ide desi red 10 be descroyed
~ Ihe OHoman P layer may announce Ihe localion
of such tunnel a nd Illen blo ...· anyone Wallilexside
adjacenl tu 1111" lunnelled Ile". The blown Wall
hexside is considered Breached lor the remainder
01 the game and may nOI /)e repalfed. Remcmbe"r.
Ihe tunnel mUSI pa$S Ille Wall hexside, nOI ~imply
rea ch it.
(II . IS! If Ihere arc any combal or Leader unilS in
a Ilcx Illal is adjaccm 10 a Ilexsldc Ihal has been
mined and blo"'n (see Case 11.14) Ihe owning
Player rolls a die. If he rolls a 5 or a 6 the unil is
eliminaled; olherwise Ihere is noeffce!.
111 . 16! Tile Byzaminc Player may Iry 10 discover
tunnels and deslro~·t h cm. Inlhe A$Suult P haSt' Ibe
BY/.8.nline P layer Ilas a Tunnel Discovery Segmenl.
During Ihal Segmenl Ille Byzantine Player may
~all OUI any three Ilcxes o n Ille same map plus any
three hexes adjaccnllo Ihe johanne$ Grant Leader
unil. T hus. Ihe Byzanline P layer can search a max·
imum of sill tunnels in an Assaull Phase Thnnel
Discovery Segmem. Fu rthermore, in Ihe Damage
Re{J(lir Segment o f Ihe Bombardment Phase Ille
Byzanti ne P layer may guess any Ihree Ilexes adja·
cent to Jo hannes Grant. bul only tll~ three Ilex·
es. He docs nOI gCI 1111' add iriona l three hexcs as in
his Thnnel Discovery Segmenl. I f a hex searched is
a hex in wllicll Ihere is a IUli nel in existence. Ille
lunnel is discovered and Ille Olloman P layer informs Ihe Byr.anline P la yerof such a discovery.
(11. 17] A d iseo~ered lunnel is closed down for
Ihree Ilexes in all direClions. counling Ihe hex in
which Ille aelual discovery was made as Ih~ first.
elc. Only Ilexes already lunnelled and connected to
Ihe discovered hex are closed down. Closed down
Ilexes are eonsiderro dcslroyed for tunnelling
purpos,es.

RS
111 . 111] O tt oma n Tun n,el D~tC'nn i n ' l lo n lIblf
(sec page R 11)

111.2)

nit: .'OSS

In order to facilitate> mo,'ernem across Ihe: Foss
(sc-e Case 5.32) thcOuoman Pla)"C'r may autrnpt [0
fill the Foss (.... iTh debris, SIOI1". ctc.). A filted-in
I'oss hc.~ is much casier to enter and is leu of a
defensive liability than an unfilled Foss hu.

rII .I I} Durinillhe Ollomon Engineerin, Stlll/Jlmi
of an Assault Segment (see Sequence of Play, Casc

4.0.3F) the OHoman Player may rill in any nonoccupied FOts hC)I using any combat unit .. hich
has nOI mo,-cd in the immediate'l)' prnious 01lOman MO\CmC'nl Phase and is adjacent LO a Fan
he~. Filled-in foss tIe~es arc designated by placing
any "Filled" or blank tau nter in IhC' Fon hc'. In·
crrecll'C' unitS may nOI be- used 10 fillrhc F~.
Each Uliit may fill only ooc: hex per 5t'gment. Unlls
rhal ha~c fired rna)' fill in Iht' Foss. Unies in a
tilled·in Foss ht'~ may fill in an adjacenl unlilled
Foss hex.

111. 221 In th~ lI~lanti n e Repair Scgment or the
Assa ult Pha~ - and only in thai St"gnlenl - Ihe
B~zantme I'la~er may ol/emptlo empty oul tilled
Foss hexes. He rolls ror each filled-in Fo~s hex. A
roll or I Ihrough 4 mdicales Ihal Ihe Foss hex in
question remams filled ... hilc a roll or 5 or 6 emplIeS lhe: hu ... hlch Ih~ Byzanllne Player indicale~
by removin, the counler placed in Case 11.21. The
presc:ncc of a unll is nOl required for Ihl$. Add one
to Ihe die-roll if lhe: Johilnnn Grllnt counler IS adjacenlloa hexside being rolled ror.
111 .13]

Oi,·ision each Game-Turn if Ihe Olloman Player
"Ishes.
[11 .)3] A Siege Tower may ne~'er cross an Outer
Wall hexside, Breached or unbeached.
[11 .)9] If a combat unit Slacked with Siege To.. er
is ehminaled. the Siege To.. er is alsoelim;nated.

]11 .4] CONSTRUCflNG A HRIOG t:
ACROSS TH EGOI,OEN HORN
Mehmet had a large forced stationed in Pera which
he could not uS(' because he had no line of commu·
nications across Ihe Golden Horn ... hich .. as con·
trolled by the Byzantine Na~y.
11I .4 1[ Sianing with Game-Turn ten there is a
bridge bet"'een Pera and the 61achemae Assault
Area lhe~es )814 to 361l).
[11 ... 2) Once a bridge has been established the restricti on of Case 7.27 is no longer in effa:1. Furthermore. ZaganO!. Pasha's Di~ision ma~ no ..' be
transferred to the other (i'e Areas - and other
Dl,·isions and Guns \0 Pera - .. ilh one pro,iso:
Ihe Ouoman Player mU$/ inform Ihe BY1.3ntine
Player when any Di~lsions and/or Guns arc being
transfnred across Ihe bridgc: he n(ed nOl be slX"cifie. Such Iransfersare accomplished during the at toman Troop Allocalion St"jmenl.
/ 11.4)) Gun countel1i may be transferred across
the bridge; Cannon counlen and Urban·s 8 0mbard may nol. Pl3}ers should nOle lhal Gun
counten in Pera ha'e penallies asses~ed against
Ihem(secCasc 10.27).

.-oss Ilcbris Kcmo.-.ITl blc

(S~pagcRII)

[12.0) LEADERS
COMMENTA RY :
111.3] S I EG t~ TOWERS
[11.)1 1 The Olloman Player hasji"e Siege To.. er
OOUnler$. These represent .... ooden 10.. er5 eonstrucled .t Ihe Sit'lt' Sltt' for Iht' purpose of
faClhtalinl movement over Ihe Oilier Wall s y, hile
prOlcetin, the unils mal.ingsuch a maneu.t'r.
[11.) 2] Sieee TOY,CT1i move al Iht' ratt' of lour
MO"ement Poinls per Scgmt'nI. They mus/ be ac·
companied by (I.e., stacked with) a combal unie.
.... hich is placed under the Tower to indicate that h
is "pushing" the to .... er.
111.))1 Sicge TO'H'rs may not enler an unfilled
Fon hC)(.
111.34J Slcge Towers have no combat Strength in
and orthemsel~es.
111.)5J While Siege To.. ers and IllctT "mhabttants'· arc not subject to normal Fire Combat (i.e .•
miSSile combat). they arc sU!iCeptible to the ramous
Byzantine .. capon. "Gr~k Fire." Gr~1. Fire is
used to burn down the wy,ers and their inhabi·
tants. Any Catapult unn within IM·O hues of a
Siege To .. er, or any olher combal unit odjocenltO
a Siege To .... er may. in a FireCombal Segment, at·
tempt to burn down a Siege Tower using Greek
Fire. To do so, such allading unit, inSlead or using normal Fire Combat (sec !i«lion 8.0) againSI a
larget. OPIS to use Grcek Flre. The o .... ning Pla~er
rolls a die. If he rolls a ~ or a 6. the Siege To .. er is
destroyed by Greel. Fire. Any unit stac ~ed wllh the
To.. er is eliminated. Siege To .. ers may flOI be
rebuilt.
111 .36J Any unit in the ~me hex as a Siege To.. er
and adjacent to Outer Wall hexside croues that
heuideatt he rale of +1 1\.11' (not +J MP). Fur·
thermore, if a combat unit stacktd with a Siege
Tower is mcleed, the ol/ocbr subtracl S onc
Sirenglh Point from each al1adingunil.
[11 .)1 ) Siege To.. crs ma~ be assigned 10 any Oh·i·
sion. Siege To ..·ers may be reassigned to a different

The Leader counters in the game represenl actual
historical personages presem allhe siege. Leaders
play an important role in bolh mo.ement and
combat. The problems of effective leadership .. ere
much greater from Ihe Imperial Byzanllne ·'army'· than they .. ere for th~ .. ell-trained Olloman
fighting fOl"ee, and the rules refla:1 Ihis differcnce.

CASES:
112. 1] LEADERS: Thc Counlt'rs
[12. 11 ] Each Leader is rated for three separale
capabilities. The first number on each Leader
counler is Ihe Leadcr·s Combo/ RII/ing. Sec Case
12.31 for an explanalion of the Leader's Combat
Rating.
[12. 12J The middle number on a Leader's counter
is his Morole ROIIII, . This number is used in oonjunction y, ilh the Ihird number on Ihe counler, the
Morole Rlldius of a Lndn. The Morale Ratin g of
a Leader is sublracted from a Casualty die-roll affecting any unit{s) that is althe ~me "height" and
within the nllmber of he~es in Ihat Leader'S Morale Radius . Thus. if a combal unit were rolling 10
cha:k what type of casllalty it would suffer (sec
Case 9.24) and Giustiniani .. ere wlIhin Ihree hcxes
and at Ihe saRiI' "height" le~el of thai Byzantine
unit (Giustinianl's Morale Radius is three) the
Byzanline Player would subtract three from the
asually die-roll ror Ihal unit (thrn being Giustiniani·s Morale Kaung) . Rungt and Morllit Rudius
arc interchangeable terms.
[12. IlJ Adding all three numbers on a Leader's
oounter produces thai Leader's Commilnd Ril/Illg.
which is used 10 determine the Ottoman As~ult
Capability; sec Case 1.2.

112 .2} LEAOERS ANDMon;MENT
[ 12. 21 1 Olloman units may mo~e and fight
wilhout a Leader. Ho ..·ever. Leaders do aff~t the
ability of the OllOman P laycr to launch an Assaull
on a give n turn lsec Case 7 .21.

II2.HI No Bynntine Combal umt may move
during the Movement Segment unkss it bee.m\ that
Segment stacked with a Leader. Byzantine comba t
unil5 thai do not begin a Mo\ement Selmen!
stacked .... lIh a Lcader may nOl ,oluntarily mo~e.
This does nOl apply to Advances after Combalo
The Johunnn arllnt unil may not move combat
uniu; it is used only for Engin~ring purposes.

112 .31 U : Am: RS AND COMHAT
112.) IJ A Leader ma~ add his Combat Rating (sec
Case 12.11) to any combal unit .... ilh .... hich the
Leader unit is stacked (ucluding Calapuhs and
na'al llmu) to increase suc h unit's Slren,th on
melee (nOl Flrt). The Combat Rating may not ~
applied to the defens,~e strenglh. A Leader may
ne'er add morc Combat Points to a umt than lhe
unit has Strength Points (terrain adjustments
Calclilated first). An Ouoman Luder may only
add his Combal Rating to a unit orhis DI\ ision.
112.321 The Morale Ralmg and Morale Radius of
a Leadcr arc used to help in determining the
casualty surfered by a defending combal unit (see
Case 12 .12).
[ U .l)1 Ludl' l"1 may suffer cas ualties themsehes
as a result o f melee and/ or Onoman Tunnelling.
Sec Ca~ 9.26 and II.I~ fOI details on ho.... this
may occur.
112.)41 Leaders arc ne\l'r arfected by Fire
Combalo If a unn staded ..-ith a Ll'ader I~ eliminated due to Fire Combat. the Leader IS Immedialely mO\ed to the nearesl Friendly unit (sec
Case 8.28). Leaders ca n be eliminated by Greek
fire (see Case I J.3~).

I U .) 5] I r a leader i~ "Ith a combat U11lt In a melee
and the combat unit is eliminated or Olher .... ise reo
mo.·ed rrom play. then the Leadcr 15 IInml'diOltly
moved 10 the nearest Friendly unit (exception;.scc
Case 9.26). If 1"0 units are CQllldislan! from the
Leader. the 0" 11Ing Pla)"cr chooses .. hlCh 111111 the
Leader goes to.
[12 .36J Elimll1ated l.eaders (sec Case 9.26) may
nOI be replaced. If an Ottoman Leader is eliminated or incapacitated from .. ounds. his Division
has an Assault Capability of 10 (len) in his
absence .

112.41 SU tTAN MEHMETII
The OltOman commander was Ihc gr~at Sultan
Mchmet II _ TheConqueror. If Mchml't is killed
in baule. the gaml' is O'·N. simply because theOttomans .. ould ha.c retired and regrouped (possibly) or SImply considered Iheir political position.
l"Ie. Ho,",e'·er. for Players .... ho do nOI wish ~uch a
simpliSlIc result. if Mehmel is killed off the OttOman P layer immedlarely calls orr Ihat Assault.
He then may not do anything for Ihe ne~t Ihree
Game·Turns. Thl' Janissaries no .... ha"e an Assault
Capabilily of len (as per Case 12.36), and all other
D;"bions raise their As~uh Capabilit~ number by
one.

]12 .51 GIOVAN NI GIUSTINIANI
Whil e the' ·Roman·· Emperor Constant me XI was
nominally in charge of the Bynnnne Army. true
command .. as 111 Ihe hands of th~ t'.\tremely capable Gcnocsc soldier-of-fOflune Giovanni GillS!Iniani LongO. II was GiuSliniani ... hose command
skill and daring helped the eity hold out for so
long. Unfortunately, on the ratallast day Gillstlmani recehtd a se.ere and painful .. ound: his
nene left him and he ned to Chios (where he died
several days laler). HIS Genocse foUo"'en like"lse
deserted the walls and the Ottoman assault camed
the city. To reneet this situation, if Giusriniani is
killcd or surfcrs a wound thai .... ould rorcl' him 10
be Out of play for more than fourGame·Thrn~. h~

R9
is considered to have ned. Remove Giu5tiniani
from play. At the beginning of the following
Movement Segmelll of the Assaull Phase, all
Genocse combat units arc removed from play. As
in Case 12.4. these rules should have a profound
effC1:t on the outcome: but then. so did Giustini.
ani's actions.

(13.0) SAILORS
GENERAL RULE:
By;r.antine Sailors may elllcr the game one unit per
Game·T um, beginning with Game·Turn T ....elve.
Sailor units elller in the Byzalllinc Strategic Movl"
ment ~gmenl. The Leaders Dil'do and Tre~isono
may elller the game with any of these units (By;r.an·
tine Player's choice). Sailors enttring the game are
placed in any land hex within two hexes of the
Golden Horn and east (i.e .• behind) of the Inner
WaJls. Note thaI Sailor unils are treated exactly as
units in reserve.

(14.0) VICTORY
GENERAL RULE:
Victory in Constantinople is qui te simple: if. 3t
any lime. the Oltoman Player places land combat
unils with a total allack strength of IWl'nly.jive or
greater inside the city proper (not the Parateichion
or the Towers), and these Strength Poillls can trace
a line of hexes free of Enemy units or Zones of
Control (Friendly unilJi negate Enemy ZOCs for
this purpose) to the western mapedge. then the 01·
toman Player has taken the city and won the game.
The line of hexes may nOI be traced through an un.
breached Inner Wall hexside or an all·s~a hcxside.
If. at the end of the 171h Gome-Turn the Ou oman
Pla)'er has not fulfilled the above condition the
Byzantine Playl'f wins.

2·]·J (Greek).
M;nollo
2·2·J (Gree k).
Caristo
2·J·) (Genocse).
An:hbishop Lronud
Thrf'f' I·]·) (Genoc!oC),
CalUln t O
Thff'f' 1·2-) (Greek).
Throphilus Pal~rolollus
2·4·3 (Venetian),
1·4·3 (Venetia n).
}'iIIipo C onliinni
2·2·] (Greck).
Manuel
3·2·2 (Greek).
Oemelriu5 Cata cuunus
{RJ 1·4-3 (Venetian).
(R) 1· 3·4 (Venetian).
(R) 1·4·4 (Venetianl,
(R) Jacobo Contu;n;
(R) T wo 1·2·2 Monks,
(I/.) Three 2·]·2 (Turks).
Orhan
(R)
(R)
(R)
(R)
(R)

3213

331]
3513
Within four he~es of
2110. in Pa rateichion
Within twO hexes of
1312, in Parateichion
Withi n IWO hexes of
091 4. in Parateichion
Within Iwo hues of
09 14. in Paraleichion

06"
0315
In any hex adjacent
to the Outer "sea·
ward" wall between
0517 and IllS
1621 and 1722
Withi n three he~es of
2025. adjacent to the
seaward wall
2233

3·3·4 (Catalans),
Pere Julia
2·4-5 (Papal),
)33 4
Cudinlllls.adorr
1· 2·3 (Greek).
]116 and ]016
(R) 1-1·2 (Greek),
(R) Megadux Nolaras
26 19 and 2620
(RJ 1·3·1 (Greek) .
(R) 1·2· ] (Grce k)
(R) Nlcephorus Pallleoloius
Three Catapults
Any three hexe~ in
Paralekhion or Towers
An~ hex in Parateichion
JohllRnes Grant
The Sailor units and Oledo and T~v l sa no arc not
deplo~<ed at the begin ning of the game.

(15.0) THE SCENARIOS

(11.) _ In Reserve (see Case 5. 17)

CASES:
[IS . II THE LAND GAME

[15.12] The Ollumlln Inilillll)eplo)'mtni
Combot Units: The 0 1l0man Player may assign
his Divisions to any area. within the limitations of
Case 7.1. Howtver, Ihe Division of Zaganos Pasha
must be placed in Pera (on or off the map at the
Olloman Player'sdiscretionJ.

The Land Game scenario usesallru!es in the game.
Play starts with Game·Tum Onl' and proceeds
normally. The initial placement of units is listed
below. T he Land Game takes abou l four hours to
play. depending on the number of Assaulls
launched. While it does not lend ilself easily to
solitaire play. it certainl)' is suitable for multi·
player gaming. with different Players in command
of the various forces.

Iniliai Dt pfo),mtnt of Unils
The Byzantine Play~r alwa~s places his units on
the map fi rst. then the Ottoman Player sc<:retly
allocates his land uni ts 10 their Assault Areas.
Both Players place their units (at least initially) ac·
cording to the format below. Players should note
that a majorit¥ of the Ottoman units do not start
the game on the map. Leaders arc in bold prim .
and Reserves (5.17) arc marked accordingly.
[15 .11 ) Thf 8 yunllnf Initial OepIO)'menl

Unil
3-4·4 (Gree k),
Constlnline XI
3·5-4 (Genocsc).
GlusllnlMnl
2·]-] (Chios/ Rhodes).
2·]·3 (i'talian),
8occhi.rdl Bros.

Hu
25 II
29 12
2S l 1
3412

The Divisions, with their manpower. arc listed
below;
Ra'i hi. 8azoukJ: Seventeen )· I·l's: no Leader
European 01>1510n: Twenty]·]·2's;
Karadjll Plisha
Anlltolian I);'";sion U : Ttn 4·3·2'5:
Ishll k Pnh.
Anlltolilln Oh"lslon 1t2: Ten 4·3·2'8;
Mllhmud Pasha
P~ra Oi .. i ~ ion : Ten ]·2·2's; Zagano5 Plisha
Janl s..~aries ; Twelve S·4·4· s; Mfhmrtll

they are activated. ACTivation takes place under
two different selS of circumstances. wit h different
results:
I. Reserves moy be activated the first time an Ot·
toman uni t melees any By;r.antine unit. in such
a case. activation is onl~ possible, not defi·
ni te. On the Impulse after such event occurs,
and in every Im pulse in an Assaul t Phase or
Byzantine Strategic Movement P hase there·
after. the Byzanlint Player may olll'mpi to ac·
tiva t~ an¥ Leader in Reserve. He rolls Iwodiee
for each unactivated Leader: a Iwo or eie"en
activates a Leader. who may then move the
unirs - and only those unit~ - assigned to
him in Case 15.11. (Monks may be moved by
any Leader). Th~ Byzantine Pla)'er rolls once
for each Leader. per Impulse, until all Leaders
arc activated : and/or
2. On Game·TurnFifleen Leaders begin to be ac·
tivated automatically (no die· roll nC1:essary)
in addition to roll ing under (J). One Leader is
activated every IWO Ga me·Tu rns, starting with
fiffeen. The By;r.antine Player chooses which
Leaders loaetivale under this section.
[15. 14) An active Leader may not activa te combat
units assigned to an inactive Reserve Leader.

[ IS.21 THEASSAULTGAMI-:
The Assault Game reduces playing Time _ to
about 2 hours - by distilling the essence of the
sitge. This version is also recommended for soli·
taire play.
[15.21 ] All rules in Case IS.I are in effect. with
thecxeeption of the initial deployment.
[ 1S.22] T here is no mining or tunnelling (see Case
11.1) in the Assault Game. Players should ignore
that section of the rules, and Segments Ie and] B
in the~uence of Play.
[15 .23) Play sta rts with Game·Turn Thirteen and
continues nor mally. The Ottoman Player moy
Assault on the opening turn of the Assault Game.
[15.24] T he Byzatuine Player deploys his Reserve
units first. All Byzantine units marked originally
as Reserves are set up as per Case 15.11. OneSailor
unit is deployed anywhere within the restrictions
of Section 13.0 and is also considered in Reserve.
All other Byzantint units may be deployed as the
Byzantine Player sees fit ojler the Ouo man Player
has determined the Wall Breaches. as per Case
15.26.

[ 1S.25] T he Ot toman Initial Deployment is the

same as in Case 15. 12. with the following
exceptions:
I. Urban's Bombard is in the Mesoteichion;
2. One Otto man 4-3·2 of Mohmud Posho's
Anatolia n Divis ion is at half·strength.
)15.26) Certain Wall hnsidcs may already have
been damaged. To determine th is, the O ttom an
Player may designate any fen Wall hexsides - but
no more than five such hexsides per Assault Area
- as dll magtd. All Wall hexsides so designated
musl be in an Assau lt Area that contains at least
one artillery counter. The Ottoman Player rolls a
die for each hcxside and applies the proper Breach
Damage Level marker. as indicated in the Assault
Game Wall DamageThble, to that hcxside.

Artilll'fY: The O lloman Artillery is deployed as
follows:
Urban's 8omblrd: 81achernae Area
Cannon Itl: 81achernae Area
Cannon 1t2: Mesoteichio n A rea
Onr Gnn StRnglh Point: Pera
Two Gun Sl~nith PolnlS: E~o Philapation Area
ThrH Gun Sirenith PointJ: Mesoteichion Area
Thrff Gun St~nith Points: Pegae Area

[ 1S.27] No Fosses arc filled at the start of the
game.
[15.28] Urban's Bombard docs nOI explode duro
ing the Assault Game (see Case 10.24). T he rule is
ignored for the duration of the Assault Ga me.

[IS. I3] The B ~za ntine Reserve units (t hose units
so noted in Case 16. 11 ) may nOI be moved unti l

[15.29] AUlult Game Wl lIl)amlll~ Tllblr
{sec page Ri ll

(5.25J TERRAIN EFFECTS C HART
Err«1 on Mov"mrnl
% Mo\'rmrnt Point
I Movement Point
2 Movement Paims

Terrain
Road, Forum Hell
Clear (Outside City)

Clear ( Inside City)

ErrKI o n Melee Comblt

None: uSC! terrain in hex
None
Byzantine Units subtract one from
strengt h when defending in Clear/City he/(
Unit attacking across river
sublracts one from strength
Depends on Wall type

+ 1 Movement Point

River

I M ovement Poinl

Parateichion
Outer and Seaward
Wall (Unbreached)
Tower or Inner
Wall (Unbreactled)
Gate

+ 3 Movement Poinls
No

mO\ie~nt

Foss (Filled)
Palace Hex

2 M ovement Points
2 Movement Points

Attacker subtracts Iw(} from

Marsh Hex

2 Moveme nt Points

No Effect

-

]

-

J

•,

lof

•

L

ExplOl'UltIO":
-_No Effect: •• r -Umt 'neffecti~e until
nut Enemy Fire St'&ment: L _ Unit I~
one SIt'J}tSt'C Casc:9.2S).
Subtract one from the die-roll if the defendlna unil i~ fired on Ihrouah a Wall
hex~ide adjacent to the defendtns unit,

Treat same as wall hexside

5 Movement Points

-

I

Attacker subtracts two from Slrc:nglh

Foss (Empty)

["K'

VII::

Anacker subtracts three from strength

across
unbrrach~ heu ide
I f controlled (sa: 5.37)
then + 1 MP to cross:
otherwise treat same as
wall

If defender in hex., attacker adds fWO
to his anack strength
No effect
~[reng[h

See7. 1

See 7.1

Assauh Area

(8.4J CATAPULT!MISSILE
FIRE RESULlS TABLE

(9.3J MELEE COMBAT RESULlS TABLE
SlreDllb of
DefeadlDI Unll
1
J
4
J

AIIKktt',

SlrtDllb I
2-4
I
]
2-S

J

,•
•
7

•

9
I.
11 +

7

7

2,4-6

2-4,11

7

S-8

2-10

4-6
6-8
J·7
J ••

A

2-10

A

2- 11

J·S
4-6
2·6
4·7
2·7
4·8

A

A

J-'

S-'
2-'

•

(9.4J CASUALTY
POSSIBILITY TABLE

5
2
J
4

2
4
6
4.S
J-S
6.7

MOf1ille Value of Defendtt

I

J

lof

I,f
I,f

I

R
R"
R

]

J

I

-]

- I

6
7

0

2-4, 11

4·'
2-6
6-8
S-8

1

/}/t'

2·'
4-,
J-6
4-7
S-8

•,

A
A
A
S-'
Explol'Ul/jo"."
I _ The number Ihal the attack ina unit needs to roll on 110'0 dice in
order 10 produce a chance of a casualty. If such number is rotted, rder
Immedl&tely 10 the Ca~uahy Possibility Tabk (CIlSC' 9.4): A - Refer im·
mediately to the Casually P05SibiityTable.
Note:
A comma (,) means lhal only the numbers printed are used; Le, 4. S
means four 01'" fi\'e. A hyphen H mnns thai all numbers betw~n the
two prinled (inclu§l~e) are used.

6

4

5

-

-

-

-

-

R

I'f
lof

-

l of

-

I

R

R

lof

lof

,"

I"

R"

I"

,

R"

I

R"
R

2"
2

I

I

2

I

,

R

I

R
I

Expla"atio,,:
- _ No effect (no casualty); tn r _Combat unll
in hex Ineffeeli~e for remainder of Impulse;
1l _ llelrcal (OHornan uniu rcmo~ed from
game-map; BY1.anline units relreat one he~ nOI
in Enemy zoe or loSt' ~Iep) : I _ Number of
slepseliminated: ' .. Possible Leader Casualty.

"
(10.6J BOMBARDMENT TABLES
(10.6IJ Bombardment Table

( 1O.62J Repair Ca pability
Table

IJ/£

Gaa

C••Doa

Urb. . '.
Bombard

ml'

I

-

-

J

I

]

-

I

4

I

S
6

J

,•
•

I

2

I

J
4

I

,
7

E.JtplomIllOll:
' . Brach Darnale L.e"eb applied to affeeted wan hnside.

]

,,
•
J

Ca pability
(in u:'-eb)

,,

II
14

17

'"

Exp/arwri01l:
I - Total Breach Damag~ Levels
lhal may be repaired thai GameTurn.

(lO.63J Le••1s Repair<d
Tab..
m,·
I
]

J

""'-.

1...... -

0
0
I

,•

2
J

7

6

•

4

ExpIo_tiotJ:
1_ Levds rql8lftd for each hc::'C.
side (Roll for eadI haside indi... JduallyJ
Add one 10 the die-rolilf hcl!sidc
is adjacmt 10 Johannes GllInt
C()Unll:l'.

(11.I8( OlTOMANTUNNEL
Dl"'TERMINATlON TABLE
AFter IheOlloman Player has stCTCtly determined the
hexes

10

be tunnelled he rolls a die for tach sevaratc

"'unoo." He (ollo...,s results for each tunnel.
OlE
Resul1

1·5
6. 7
6

No

Eff~

Rock - Tunnel is halted;
hex may not be worked again
Tunnel coUapses;
may nO( be worked again.

NOlto'

Add ,wo [0 the die·roll if the IUnoo hex is Linder the
Panucicluon or adjaom\ 10 a Wall hcx$idc: (e.,., tIM:
Fos~l·

(1I.23( FOSS DEBRIS
REMOVAL TABLE

m.
14

5.'

Em.

£xp4Q_tiof/;
-- Foo hex mnailb filkd: u.p- Foss hcx is
considcmI nnpy apm.
Add ont to the die-roll if JoIttnutes Grrorl
oounter is ad.iKt'n' 10 thl: f oo her; bcina rolled
f~.

(l5.29( ASSAULT GAME WALL
DAMAGE TABLE
OIl::

8rtaCh Damage Lt"cl

1

J

1

4

,J
•
5

,
,

8
10

Expioll(lllon:

, .. Da.-naae ~el marker applied \0 target
Ilcxsidc.
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DESIGNER'S NOTES
Siege war fare is nOI easy to sim ulate; or. more
accurately. it is not easy 10 simulalt in such a
way that it can bc played as a game. The rea50ns for this arc plentiful: siege warfare is es·
sen tiall y static - and slatic games have neveT
been popular; the defending forces arc usually
outnumbered co nsiderabl y, making countermi" choices difficult at beSt; and. worst of all,
there arc tJltensive periods of ina"ion whic h
must be accounted for. Only two previous
Kames had evcr attempled any t)1lC of historica l siege simulation: AIr5ia is more concerned
wilh assault tactics than a tru e siege of a walled
city. and Siege 0/ Jerusalem abstracts a good
portion of the actual destruclion of Ihe "'ails
and, agam, roncenlrates on the assault. COri'
slarilinop/e IS thus the first simulation of a full
sicge.
The fi rst problem that confro nted Ihe design
team was how to si mulale bombardment. In·
itial n~adings of sources indicated that bom·
bardment of Ihe walls would proceed for long
periods before any assault .. ould lake place.
Then. when the lime was ripe. an assault was
launched al a portion of the wall prepared by
the guns. The way was obvious: di\'ide the
game into assa ult and bombardmenl turns,
with the choice being left to Ihe player.
The Order of Bailie and map o f the ci t)· were
fairly easy 10 come by. We used twO main
sources: Pear's Des/ruc/ion o/Iht> Greek Empire (probably Ihe best work in English) and
Runciman's Foil o/Conslonlinup/e (a marvel·
ously readable book). Between Ihe t... o we
derived an accurate rendering of Ihe city (wilh
help from some additional works) in terms of
... here the gatts ....ere. etc. We were forced to
abstracl, 10 some eXlent, tile Iriple wall system
facing Ihe wcst as the scale would nOI allow for
an accurat e rendering. The O uter Wall includes Ihe first escarpment and the Peri bolos;
the Paraleichion is too wide in terms of scale
and the to"'er$ o f the Inner Walls are far fewer
than in actuality. Ho,,·e\·er. the feel of the walls
isma;ntained.
Th e O B was anmher matter. Numbers arc hard
to come by, cspccially for the Ottomans. E>en
for the Byzantine forces "'e fOtind only general
numbers. We ne\'er kne .... quil e how many "' ere
in each co ntingent. The ralings giyen the units
were based on su bjective f('('lings gleaned from
the telling of the- talc. Ouoman numbers arc
more guesswork than anything, affccted areatI)' by play balance. For e.'lample. much of tile
Ouoman army .... as cayalry; that is was not
used as such during the siege goes .... ith oul say·
ing, so. ~oilo. none of Ihe game's combal units
are sho" n as caval ry! As for Ottoman numbers, you can use almost any figure: SO,OIX).
160,0IX), even 300,OIX)! We ga\'e up a long time
ago Irying 10 gain accura te figures. Ouoma n
units arc raled for crfcct, rather Ihan man po.. er. The most feared soldiers of the day
"'ere the Olloman Janissaries, and their ratings
_ and numbers - sho .... why. With a leader
such as Sultan Mehmet II , they are hard \0
SlOp: if they co n be SlOpped. you ha\'e a good
chance to withsta nd Ihe other units.
This leads us to a diSCUSSIOn of casualties. The
Byzantine defenders actually took remarkabl y
few casualties. As a maIler of fact, the first major Olloman assa ult produced no Byzantine
losses. The BY7.antines and Iheir allics (mostly
Ihe Italian contingents) ... ore late medieval armor, which protected them to a greal flIlent
from the arrows of the Olloman archers. It
wasn't until the OllOmans were able 10 close in
greal numbers thaI the Byunlines finally
slarted to take losses the)' could ill afford. This
is why the CRT SC'Cms to be relatively bloodless; it is because sieges were relati~ely

bloodless in this cr•. It wasn'l until the city was
actually taken that the killing began in earnest.
Because of the relali\'e paucity of Byzantine
defenders, Victory Conditions .. ere easy to
determine. Alllhe Oltomans had to do was to
get into the city in any semblance of 5trength to
take it; there were simply not enough Byzantines 10 form a second line of defense. Th us
rarely will an)' fighting take place .... ithin the
city proper (where the Byza.ntincs aTe al a stirf
disad\·antage).
Th e biggest design decision, however. was to
eliminate the naval porlion of the bailie. Th ose
who read the accompanying article will SC'C that
both navies ""ere present, to say the least. And
much of the legend of the sieBe arises from
some of Ihe actions surroundi ng the navies; the
great portage arranged by Mehmel and the fantastie na~al engagement in " 'hich four Gcnoese
galleys beallheir way through Ihe entire Oltoman navy. But these actions had lillie bearinl
on the siege itself. The portage Simply allowed
Mehmet to use the Golden Horn 10 Iransport
HOOPS from Pera, and his nDvy did little of
anything else. The Byzantine navy remained in
Ihe Golden Horn throughOtit the siege.
A naval game ...·a$ designed; it was even playtested. And it .... as determ ined Ihalthe time it
added 10 plaYlime (aboul 2-3 hours) was nOI
romparable to .... hat it added to Ihe game in
terms of strategic dccisions. The: Onoman
player rarely anaulted the "award walls
because of Ihe curre nt s and shoals upon which
his galleys often crashed and the two na\'ics
rarely came to grips. The naval rules were also
more complt)l than the rest of tne game and
.. ere of such length that they, in essence,
detracted from the general level of play. They
were th us abandoned at Ihe last moment. However, there- is a good chance thai the)' ....iIl appear in full length in a MOVES a rt icle - for
those interested in such areas of history - and
the system did nOllo for a tOlalloss, as it .... as
the sySle m upon whkh much of Ihe play of
Tyre (another siege sa me to soo n appear) is
based. Constantinople is nOI a dirflcult game:
it ... as designed to be fairly smooth in iu
mechanics. But i. d0e5 portray the slyle of ...ar·
fare with a high degree of accuracy. And for
thai reason players will sometimes find Ihatthr
bombardment periods are pC'riods of see mingly
lillie action. Ho .... eve-r, thu is more Ihan made
up for by the one bil assault, ... here all the
clements of surprise and darinl make for a
Iremendous amount of ucitcmenl. Can the
overmatched defenders cover a ll Ihe areas of
Ihe walls? Can the stronl Onoman forces gain
that one foothOld Ihey need before Ihe Byzan·
lines can rall y and throw .hem OtIt? It's all
there: a simulation of one of the most heroic
stories in all military history, the Siege of Constanlinop1e,1453 .

BIBLIOGRAPHY FOR
GAME DESIGN
Tht Des/runion 0/ the Greek Empire arid Ihe
SfOry 0/ the Capture 0/ Cons/on/inople by the
Turks; Ed .... in Pears, (Haskell House, New
York, I9(8)
Tht Foil u/Constrlntinop/t, /45J; Steven Ru nciman (Cambridge University Press. New
York,I965)
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